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_____ / _____ (AFTER READING THIS PARAGRAPH, EACH BORROWER MUST INITIAL
HERE)
2. !"#$"%&'()"*%"'"#+,+-.#'/ Borrower has requested to sell the property securing the Account. Wells
Fargo has agreed to such request, and shall release its lien conditioned upon payment to Wells Fargo in
the sum of $"#$%%&%%.
3. Governing L aw. This Agreement shall be construed pursuant to the laws of the state in which the
Property is located except for conflict of law provisions.
4. A pproval T erms and Conditions.
A. This is specific to the above referenced Borrower(s) and collateral Property. Separate approval is
required for all other liens, including Wells Fargo liens, securing other accounts owned and/or
serviced by Wells Fargo or its affiliates.
B. The closing (settlement date) and funding must occur on or before '"(%)("%''.
C. The Borrower must net $00.00 (zero) from the sale.
D. !"#$%#&'$#()&)#$&*#+)(,$-.//0((0.+($).$1#$withheld from the net proceeds check are not greater than
(6.00% of the contract sales price).
E. This letter Agreement reflects an arms length transaction, negotiated between the borrower(s) and the
buyer(s) who are unrelated parties, with each party acting in their own self interest. The contract sales
price is the fair market value of the Property and has been fairly bargained for and agreed to by and
between the parties to the sale contract. The Borrower affirmatively state that they are not related to
the person(s) named as the buyer(s) in the contract for the sale of Property, by blood, marriage,
friendship, commercial enterprise, or in any other manner.
F. 2#''($3&%*.,($&-tual payoff due through '"(%)("%'' is estimated at $'*#'$+&+'. This payoff amount
is comprised of unpaid principal balance, accrued interest, late charges, and delinquency or other
collection related charges and expenses.
i. The net proceeds check shall be issued and made payable to Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. at
closing in an amount not less than $"#$%%&%% 456".%)$6&'#$7/.8+)9:;$!"0($-"#-<$/8()$1#$
mailed overnight to:
Wells Fargo Financial Cards
Attn: Accounting
3201 N 4th Ave
Sioux Falls SD 57104
ii. Immediately after closing, the closing agent/attorney is to fax a copy of the HUD-1
Settlement Statement to Wells Fargo at 800-851-7519* to the address provided in paragraph
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iii. The estimated shortfall amount due to Wells Fargo is "#$%$&$'$# !"#$%&'()**+,-%./'012+3$4+
Borrower remains obligated to pay Wells Fargo any Shortfall Amount (e.g. outstanding loan
balance including principal interest and any additional charges, less net sale proceeds and any
other payments). The Shortfall Amount is an estimate, based upon currently available
information.
iv. The Borrower agrees to the repayment terms for the Shortfall Amount as indicated on the
attachment, if any, to this Agreement.
G. Borrower acknowledges and agrees that they have received good, valuable and adequate
5%/6784&)'7%/+7/+5%//45'7%/+97'$+'$76+,:&44-4/';+7/5*.87/:+<.'+/%'+*7-7'48+'%+=4**6+>)&:%?6+
):&44-4/'+'%+&4*4)64+7'6+*74/+.@%/+A%&&%94&6?+@&%@4&'B2+
5. Representation and Voluntary Action. The parties represent, warrant and agree that each has been
represented by their own counsel, or have had an opportunity to be represented by counsel, that they have
thoroughly read and understood the terms of this Agreement, conferred with their respective attorneys on
any questions in regard to this Agreement, and have voluntarily entered into this Agreement.
!" T hird Party Disclosure.!In consideration of the foregoing, all parties concerned agree that all terms and
conditions of this offer will remain confidential and shall not be disclosed to any third parties (except for
'$4+@)&'746?+6@%.646;+)''%&/4B6; realtors, )/8+')C+)8D76%&61;+97'$%.'+'$4+%'$4&+@)&'B?6+9&7''4/+5%/64/';+./84&+
any circumstances, unless if required by subpoena or legal @&%5466+%&+<B+'$4+<)/E?6+&4:.*)'%&B+):4/57462++
Any failure to abide by these terms shall make this offer void. !
7. Construction. This Agreement shall not be construed more strictly against one party than against any
other party by virtue of the fact that the Agreement may have been drafted or prepared by counsel for one
of the parties, it being recognized that all parties to this Agreement have contributed substantially and
materially to the preparation of this Agreement.
8. Severability. Any invalidity, in whole or in part, of any provision of this Agreement shall not affect the
validity of any other provision of this Agreement.
9. Cell/mobile phone permissions. The Borrower hereby consents to being contacted at any cellular or
mobile telephone number. This includes text messages and telephone calls including the use of automated
dialing systems to contact the cellular or mobile telephone. Wells Fargo will satisfy all costs for any text
messages the Borrower may receive from Wells Fargo. However, any calls pl)548+'%+A%&&%94&?6+54**.*)&+
%&+-%<7*4+@$%/4+97**+7/5.&+/%&-)*+)7&'7-4+5$)&:46+)6646648+<B+'$4+A%&&%94&?6+-%<7*4+5)&&74&2
10. C redit Bureau Reporting. Upon receipt of the Short Sale Amount, Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. will release
its mortgage or deed of trust. Wells Fargo will not change the historical payment record to reflect a
history other than the actual payment history.
N O T I C E T O C O NSU M E R:
Borrower understands that:
- Borrower should not sign this Letter before Borrower reads the entire document, even if otherwise advised;
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